
                Advertisement  Menu
24 Race days....
100+ Days of practice...
Thousands of eyes...

Sign Package:
 -4x8 sign or banner to be displayed at the track for the entire season.
 -Your business to be promoted throughout the season on our facebook page.
 -Business logo will be displayed on our �yer's.
 -Business listed as a sponsor on our website including a link.
 -Call-outs during all races throughout the season.

Cost: $650.00   This equated to only $81.25 per month ....
 

Business package:
 -Package includes one unlimited practice pass for a rider of your choice.
 -Additional employees may be added at $400.00 per employee. 
 *This only covers current employees. Should an employee part from 
 your business then he will also give up his track access.
 -4x8 sign or banner to be displayed at the track for the entire season.
 -Your business to be promoted throughout the season on our facebook page.
 -Business logo will be displayed on our �yer's.
 -Business listed as a sponsor on our website including a link.
 -Call-outs during all races throughout the season.

Cost $1,450.00   Only $181.25 per month with a single rider....

*Price does not include the cost of the signs.
 

 Motocross Series Race Form
Saturday  ____   Sunday____

   
                 Officials Only

Date:_________________         Total Paid:$________

Name:________________________________________     Trans#_________________

Address: _____________________________________________________________________________________

City:____________________________________ State:___________ Zip:______________ Country:__________

Phone #________________________________________ E-mail:_______________________________________

Birthdate:___________________  Age on January 1st:______

Bike Brand:________________  CC:________ Rider #_________

Emergency Contact Name:________________________________________  Phone#______________________

Sponsors:____________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________

125cc-250Fcc 
 B (Int)
 C (Jr)
 D (Beg)

250cc-450Fcc
 B (Int)
 C (Jr)
 D (Beg)

(pay-out class)
3-6 yrs
7-8 yrs
50 Open

50cc - 65cc-
6-9 yrs
10-13yrs
60 Open

85cc-150Fcc
7-9 yrs
10-12 yrs
13-15 yrs
85 Open

First Timers
 65cc
 85cc
Non-Points class
 5 race limit

Women
 Beginner
 Novice
 
 

 
 
 

25+
Expert (B/A)
Sportsman (D/C)

 
 
 

30+Veterans 
 Expert (B/A)
 Sportsman (D/C)

 

40+ Classics
 
 
 

Expert (B/A)
Sportsman (D/C)

 

Legends 
50+

 
 
 

2 Smoker
 2 stroke Open
125cc-500cc+

 
 
 

School Boy
 12-16 yrs 

 
 
 

College Boy
 17-24 yrs 

 
 
 

Supermini
 9-15 yrs  

initials:_____ I have read the Airway X current rules. (available at AirwayX.com)
initials:_____ I understand that images and video taken of me at Airway X 
  may be used in advertisements, social media, track promotions, etc.
            

Pro Class
Unlimited

Please print clearly!
We are not responsible 
for incorrect information!


